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IMPORTANT SAFEGUARDS
Allinformation in tlris section is provided lo inslructyo! in the correcl and
safe operation of lhls dev ce so that you can avoid iniures to yoursell and
others as well as damage io prcperty

READ ALL INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE USING

ToddleB, infanls pede who are unable io operaie should nol allowed
use this appliance. Please keep it out of reach oichildrcn.
Neveralterthe appiiance Also, do nol lrylod sassemble or repa. it.
Do noi place or slcre he rcducl *here it can fall or be pulled nlo tub or sink.
Do not read' for the product lhat has fallen nto wats Unplug immed ately
Do not use the prcductwhle bathing.

DANGERS

o

WARN!NGS
Ths appliance can be used by children aged from 8 yeaB and above
and personswith reduced physical, sensoryor mental capab liiies or
lac\ ore\perience and knowledge r.ihey have been given supedison
or instruction conceming use of lhe appliance in a safe wayand
understand ihe hazards involved.
Child€n shall nol play wif' lt'e appliance. Cleanlng and user maintenance
shal nol be made by chiEren withoul supervision.
The appliance is onlyto be used with the powersupply unit provided

The batlery must be rehoved from lh6 app anc6 b6for6 it ls scrapped
The appliance musl be disconnecied from the supply mains when

The battery lsto be disposed olsafely.
Regarding how io renlove the battery, please lo see 'Disposal" n page 7.
Oo noilillthe tank wilh waler wamer than 40 oC.

lf the extornalnexible cable or @d of this rransformer is damaged,
ilshallbe replaced byihe manufactlrer or his seruice agent ora similar
qualified peBon in order to avoid a Hazard.
Keep lhe @rd away from heated surfaces.
Please do not use il ifyou lostthe nozzle



. Do notsubmeeeth€ device n water.

. Oo nol use for any purpo* other than oral clsaning

. Kep nozle away lrom smallchildren The nozzlo is smallenough
io b€ swallowed and can b€ b€come lodg€d in the ihroat.

. Conain typ€€ of moulhwash may damage ihe equipment by caus'ng
ths housing or water r6s6rvoir 1o c6ck. Thorolorc, do not us€
moulhwasn in the water rss€rvoir.

. Psopb wno experi6nc€ iooih or gum pain may nol be able to use
this device and should consuli theirdentist

. Oo not press the no2zl6 too fimly against your taelh or gums
Oong so may inJue yoLrrgums

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS

Configuration
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a. Nozle reloase bu(on
b. On/Ofi button

e. Charcing indicator
f. Charging base
g Chaeing base cover

i. ldentificaiion ring
j. Nozle suclion tube

Therc may be ems liquid remaining inside he main applianco befo€ use
(lank, wate. suctbn lub6, stc). ihis is t]e rcmainino dislilled wal6r that was
used tor lhe p€ onnance (w€ter flow) test. $ herc arc no hsalh conems.

How to use
Charging tho devlc. (Fig. l)
1. Take lhe charg€r bas€ coverdown

and insert lhe applEnce plug
seurely inro ihe appliance sockei
(made surc no liquid remaining
inside tho sock6t before inserl
the appliance plug).

2.lnserl the charging adaplor securely
into lhe power ounei.

3. The'CH" indicaior blinks when the
devico is charcing, and ii will be
sleadily on aftff the device is full

4. Recovor lho coveronlo cha.ger
base agarn afier charging flnnished.

ll the "CH" rndicaio. is blinking dunng
or afler an inigaling, thal means ihe
battery need lo be rocha€ed.
An tull rscharging willlake aboul
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Use th€ Oral krigator
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Anach nozzle onlotho unit. (Fig- 2)
open the wat€r lank captofrlllhetank
wilh waler which temperature nol
e(ceed 4CroC. th6n close the cap. (Fig.3)
Or. Slide ihe waisr lank down off the
unii fillthe tank with water which
lemperaturs noi exceed 40eC, lhen
attach lh€ tank onto lhe unil. (Fig.4)
Press "Mode- koy lo select the mode
you dssir€d. Durino inigaling, you
can chang€ ihe worting mod€ (Fig.5)
Normsl: lor normal cleaning-
Soft lorg3nll6 cloaning of sensilive

gums.
Pul!.: for cl6aning and massaging

G6lom: Press on mode bunon wiih 3s
(dc noi €lsas€), Ule LED light nash.
tho water pressure incre.s€d one
lovol (lovol 1 -8) with every prcss,
when rcleas€ the mode button.
the related water or€ssure will be

5 Hold lhe unit in an upright position wilh
nozzle tip poini ioward yourleelh.

6. Ke6p you. mouth op€ned slighlly so
thal lh€ wabrcan flow out.

7. Prcss'On/Off key to siart inigating.
(Fis.6)
1) Oirecljng tho waterjet flow at a

90n€9,6e angle to the teeih and

2) Dirccring the waterjer slowly along

3) Di ocling the waterjet along lhe gum
lino with ihe noz2letip al a go{egree
anole to the qum nssue.
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4) Cl€aning belween lhe teelh and
around any b6ces. crcwns or
bridgewod( ihoroughly

Press "On/Ofl keyand then press lhe
nozzle releaso button to replace olher
nozle wnen you need.(Fig.7)
Once inigating compleie, prcss "On/Ofr
key again lo tum off the device
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Afl€r using tho appliance (Fig.8)

1. Open the waterlank €p and drspose
ol rhe waler in the tank I

4Press "On/Olf key to l!m on lhe un[.
and dEn the walerinsdelhe appliance
Press "On/Ofl key agarn to turn oll lhe
unil, and c ose lhe watertank cap
Wipe the device wth dry clolh

Note:
To prevent bacleia propagating make
sure therc is no remaining water inside
lhs unit. lf you re nolgoing lo use lhis
appliancelor long time, b€ sure wrpe
and dry lhe appliance ASAP belore

Maintenancs
Use only water or neuiralcleaning agent to clean lhe d€vic€. Neveruse
@lsticorablasiv6 rgents (e.s., vin6garorlime sel€ removeE). since
th€y may damag€ h€ deMce. Do not wash using hol waler of ovor sOoC.
K*p Ul€ device array fsn l*th Bnp€rann€ arBa ald avdj dned sufllighl.

Mlln unit
1 . Romov€ hs din by wiping using a cloth with liquid soap and wipo ofl

2 Oo nor subm6.g€ the marn unlt rn warerio clean
3. Ory afterwashing with water.
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Wip6 ofi any gnme and did wilh a clolh

l{oz2le
1. Wash wilh water and wip€ with soft cloth.
2. Replace lhe nozzl€ every6 months.

W.tor suction lube
1 Wash wnh walerand wipe with sofi clolh.
2 Do nol beno, pullor lwisl lhowalor sucton lub€

Tank
1 . Wash wilh walor and wipe with soft cloth.
2. Dry lhe iank wnen nolusing for a long period.

Troubleshooting

Solution

Yoo've just purchased lhe
product or il has b€.n 16ll

The batery has reached

The noz e is dslormed

Thore is din stuck in lhe

You'vo iusl purchas€d th.
product d ii ha3 b.en len

Pullout the nozl€ th€n
fush nors hole on th6
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Disposal
The eda.goablo b.nery insiro t9!r applian@ s easy lo remov€ lor reyct ng
Alihe end ollhe producl s lfe and p.ior to disposar, prease remove th6
.ehargeable banory lrom the ha.dle by following
lhe insiruclDns bdw Donng belowopeElio.,
be sure to prolecl your eyes, hands,6n9ers,
and lhe surfa@ on wnEh you sort.
1 . Removo 2p.s rubbor ls6t on lhe botum the

handle (Like i on Fig 9)
2 lnsert a $r dnver inlo rhe slor l@ted althe -

botlom ol lhe handl€ and tun @unter-clockwise
to releaso th€ botiom @p. (Like e) on Fig 9)

3. Slide th6 wal6r lank dow. ofl the devi@ and
u.screw lh6 two sc.ews beside of the suction
tube. (Fig. 10)

4. Opon lhe lop cover and pul hs inneroulol
the un . lh6n unscrew all lhe scEs of ths

5. Cul otf rh6 ban6ry ln6 and pull our rhe batenes
lrom ti'6 inn6r.(Fi9. 12)

lf you hav6 Elcling questions, pleas conl,acl
y@r l@l easr6 manaoement ofli@
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